
Progressive Citizens of Gpil
Vote for better School. 

Large Majority.
r Only thirty two votes were 
polled In last Saturday’s election 
27 of which were for the 30 cent 
levy and 5 against Thus the 
people of Gail and surrounding 
country have demonatrated the 
fact that they want a better 
school and that they believe in 
a higher and better education.

And now the thing to do is for 
everybody to co-operate with 
the teachers in every way possi
ble. For without the hearty sup 
port and co- operation of the pat
rons no teacher can accomplish 
very much for his school.

j - K

A good, up-to-date school is 
worth more to Gail than any oth 
er one thing, and we will cer
tainly hkve it if the patrons 
stand behind the ’ teachers, be
cause we are going to have a 
corps of as good teachers as may 
be found in the west. ,

Buf sis Hand) moved 
Captain Charles Goodnigui and 

Dr. Charles Young have pu-- 
chased a traot of 875,000 sores in 
Old Mexioo, and ths famous 
Goodnight herd of Buffalo and 
the oattle of crosses between the 
buffalo and cattle will be trans* 
ferred from the Panhandle ranch 
to The H3w location. The Pan*

■ p* *•- -*»■-■¿¿Tti... f _• m 0**.

handle raqch will be cut up for 
farming tracts.

For more than a quarter of a 
century Captain Goodnight has 
been raising buffalo and caule, 
and he is probably the greatest 
living authority on the buffalo. 
The development of the West 
Texas country has made land too 
valuable to be used for grazing 
purposes; so the herd is being 
moved to a less developed coun

flews &iid Comments 
. Edward, of ¿England, baa^  •' s v  * &- -si i *».
cleaned a million out of his re
cant Wall atreat gambling in 
•tael. It ia said he raoeivad a j 
tip.from Andrew Carnegie. Why 
wonder that the gambling mania 
possesses the people when their 
aulers set the example? Wall 
street gambling is a burning die

4
grace io »¡country claiming to 
uu civilized and christianized-

The Government has purobated 
an airsnip from the Wright broth 
ere. It seems that we are now 
following the old adage, “ In 
time of peace prepare foe war.*'

Cablegrams from Europe state 
that Adolphus Busob, the million

The locating board of the 
West Tlxaa Normal is now hear- 
fng t&w claim» of'tb* twenty con* 
teetants at Fort Worth. U eeema 
that ebanoea are in favor o f eith 
er 8an Angelo or 8tamford se
curing the much coveted school.

WHY? - ^
Why send off for your station

ary? We keep good material
aire brewer, wüi not live to raachj and guarantee good ßwork, amt
,____ _ * * » »

Ty.
The Mexico ranoh was a part 

fistiti Zrtspssstrs 0f ^  General Geronima Tervino
Anyone fishing or cutting woodv 0f two million acres and is

• - - ................1 along the Rio Grande, a part be
ing opposite Del Rio. —Farm and

on the A. J. Long ranch will be
1 »  * W -

prosecuted to the lim it of the law
Sam Sanford. Ronob.

home. Adolphus Busch has 
probably contributed as much 
as any one man toward sending 
the souls of men to eternal P*r’ 
dition and but little can be * said

1 . M
for him now, though reported on 
his dt’ *th bed.

President Taft has signed the 
tariff bill and that infamous meat 
ure is now saddled upon the 
people, thabks to the help given 
by so-called Democrats.

Fluvanna is to have a three 
j daye barbeoue on Sept. 8, 9 and 
10. Everybody is invited and a 
big time is assured all. *

present you a copy for your In
spection before the work is done 
thus ensuring, satisfaction both 
n stylé, and neatness of work.

We have an arrangement where 

by you can get The Dallas sem‘~ 
Weekly News, and the BORDEN 

CITIZEN both for *1.75 cash.

This gives you a live metropoli
tan paper and a live local paper 
3 papers each week, not only 
through the campaign and elec • 
ion, but for one whole year.

Place your order NOW, with 
THE BORDEN CITIZEN.

*

0. L  Wilkirson lumber co
, , njjPT— ' • * TV .*  ̂ JL > . _

l u m b e r , d o o r s  s a s h  a n d  s h in g l e s  l i m e , b r i c k  a n d  c e m e n t  e t c .
And all Kinds of Building Material

—j-. msm
■ Lincoln Paints and Berry Brother's Varnish

G B. CLARK, Manager. : ; SNYDER, TEXA8.
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Stevie ®cot bei
won IN

Staple
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Fancy W  nl

EAST SIDE SQUARE

swif,

SNYDER,

• t

TEXAS

When in S n ider for your Dry ' Goods, Notions. Boots 
and 8hoes* Clothing and Millinery.

Mil suits, M l M B ns One Pitt n ill k f t  k *  •
East Side Bquare.

*
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Tt JTm  Jiff19»  Wh» Car*»T *■' * • - * * ,
Whosoever you are who may 

read these words this question is 
one you should ask . yourself. , J
most seriously:
. If 1 were to resign wouid 1 be

re-elected?
This is the kind of y  question 

which it does you gobd to ask 
and answer with unsparing frank 
nets. It is one of th**.questions

l * ' ,♦
which make you search your
heart, look into ill the secrets of»■ *
your ltfe, and brings you fsce to 
faoe with what is real—perhaps 
most brutally real.

Whatever talent you may have 
whatever gifts you may possess 
— these have not been only fao-a
tors in your advancement. They 
have helped you much or little, 
as the case may be yet what you 
are and what you have, you owe 
very largely to the good will and 
the good opinion of others. They 
have «ocepted you, smoothed 

f your path.
But if you were to resign, 

would they do the same thing 
v oyer again?

Would your wife choose you
again? |

Examine yourself closely and 
see whether you are still the lov* 
er striving to please, thinkinjg of 
all the little things that go to 
make up a woman’s happiness.
If you have mane your wife 
dread and fear you, so that she 
shudders at /our very touch, 
would shs again select you. if 
once the legal bond between you 
could be severed?

Put. than, thie question sharp- 
ly to yourself in all the relations 
of life.—Munaey’s Magazine. m

OpMt S it  t 09 6 * Hi
Editor Bodene wields a ti ench-v . . , , ».i. ✓

ent pen on one of the Missouri 
journals. The othf r day in % fit 
>f emotion he penned the follow-

,D g £ i
Whatever you do brother dont

get too good. There is a piety
that is depressing and which im-
mediotely breeds suspicion and
distrust. Most every man has
his faults and if our secret; aote

nd thoughts, or even- those]
things people know about"us, but
Which we think they dont, were,4< • ’*3 ,i , ■ 'V '**■ i •*> f t-

held up to the public we would 
•brink, cut to the quick, and flee 
to bide our moral and spiritualf *X, ; / f t .
nakedness, dome of u‘e get 
drunk and that’s bad, some of 
us lie line doge and that’s worse, 
someuf us peddle vile talk, thats 
worst, some love money better 
than truth, honor and goodness 
and thats Worse, some of ue obeat

hard, unloving heart and a soul 
without charity for the frailties 
of others; which rejoices when 
others are crucified and whioh 
alteppts to hide its secret joy  
witty sniffing and pious depreca
tion. Man dislike such people 

j Gpd despises them». No, 
whatever you do, don’ t get too 
good.

Here ii a whole sermon in  b r ie f 
space from the Cleburne Enter 
prise: . “ A man just thundereu
by on crutches. Another w*„ ... ...........* «one oiosoneai
wheeled by in an invalid chair, steal and dodge our taxes and 
A woman passed by on tbe other thats worse, some of us slur at i 
side of the street, a victim of,the our neighbors and thats ‘ worser* 
“ great white plague.*’ A de- still, though among the elect it is 
formed hunchback child went by sometimes considered a virtue.
tne gate yesterday afternoon, crowning sin of al} is a
swinging a basket and humming
a popular air, and an old man -n io rr iA D V
tottering and feeble follpwedl
close behind tbe child. I sax'on 
the street corner veeterday

We have ar arrangement wheie* 

by you can get The Dallies s ^ -  
Weekly Newst and the BORDEN
- * • r . ; i ; •

CITIZEN both for SI.75 cash.

This gives you a live metropoli
tan paper and a live local paper, 
3 papers each week, not only

? ■„  ̂ iv V  % ■
through the campaign and elec- 
ion, but for one whole year. 

Place your order NOW, with 
THE BORDEN CITIZEN.

District Officers
Jas. L  Shepherd -.*

A BARGAIN '
I. ** ’•'•***’ * r V: „ , !
320 acres of, land near Fluvan* 

na and the Roscoe and Snydei 
railroad Bonus $4 per acre* Call 
or write to : Borden Citizen fo 
particulars,

W A  SUTHERLAND
Judge [PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
3 —

beggar, in w ho., eighties, eyee R c o ° r t c o “ en e. on th. l.t _  oific< a‘
r.o light had ever shone and in n February and September. DORWARD’S DRUG STORK
another block a » t  thm County Officers Resident Phone No. 6.another block sat the shriveled 
shrunken wreck of a woman, 
blear eyed, haggard and deform y9fmmmr 
ed, and a little boy whose spine M H Leake

i 1

o -I------- —  “
pleasures of the children , stop- 
ped to drop a coin in the out- j . « .  nopau 
stretched, pleading palm. All J. H. M iller, 
around us are the maimed, the E* ?•' * icker 
halt, the blind, the palsied, the

poor unfortunates crowd thei 
streets of the cities, while we are 
sound and well, possessed of all 
our faculties, wanting for noth

E R  Y ellott • - . Judge
Jno. R . W illiam s { Sheriff
J S Weatherford Clerk
M H  Leake Treasurer
H R  Debenpprt Attorney

Court convenes 1st Modday in Febru
ary, M ay, August and November.

PreUnt Offloers
J. N . H opkins, J. P . Prect 1 1
J. H. M iller, J. P . Prect. 3
E . f. Wicker J. P . Prect. 4,

Commissioner«
F M Christopher Prect. NO. l l
Francis Abney “  i* 2 1
W alter Bishop “  “ 3
C E  Reeder t* 4 j

'T  R A M S A Y
DISTRICT surveyor.
BIG SPRINGS. TEXAS

• < * n, .«■ /

E . R . Y E L L O I T
ATTORNEY & LAND AGENT 
Will Practice in District

Higher courts only.
GAIL, TEXAS.

ancf

Secret Orders 
Masons meet on Saturday night on or j

------ 0 proceeding the fu ll moon.
ing,. yet complaining—fussing w. O . W. meets 1st Saturday night
and striving to get the best of after each full moon and on  Saturday 
our ne|gjbbors and friends in all -*-*-* *-------- 1“ ‘vtelgh _____
kinds of trades th*} we may ac 
cumulate money %nd property.
9hama on us. Instead of com ,' •
pUiniog we ought to oooeller it Method!* prwohln* erery 4th Sun-

,  .  .  . J day. Rev. J L B Cash, preacher ina reason for constant praise and CT7’
—  .. Ichanr«.

night two weeks thereafter 
Gail Commercial Club . meets 2nd 

Thursday night o f each month.
Churches

praise
thanksgiving thvt we are well . 
possessed of all ;‘ our faculties] 
members, and be happy to be 
able to make the way of the leos 
fortunate a little easier, as they 
stumble along tbe road that leads 
to the great beyond."

*

charge
Church vOf Christ Church meeting 

every Lords day a t-2:30. p. m<
Ladies.Home Mission Society meets 

at the church Thursday before the Ms 
Sunday in each month.

Prayer Meeting every Wednesday

THE VARIETY STORE
I* a Stumer la

S h e «

KeketSi
SNYDER, TEXAS 

(CO. T. CURTIS,

Rates $2. per Day

THE ROSCOE HOTEL 
s r. UMW. rrea-

ROSCOE, TEXAS 
Entirely New and Modern

Hot and cold Baths 
commodius and light sample Roow

CIIE3IK ESPRUUT TO OIIHSIIl T.l«f
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Building Material of 
every Description*

Lumber-well season* 
ed under sheds*

FIGURE WITH U6

c* 11, idtts us fit
ELUVANNA.3 fTEXAS

"trrr.^ftfSM irr*

THE CHOROUS ALL JOIN IN #

A ll,our customers agree, with one accord, that this is the satis
faction lumber yard.

That’ s because we do our level be«t to give every man all that’ s 
com ing to him when he buys here. The result, is that once we 
get a customer, we usually keep him. Our song is ‘ ’Quality first, 
price second.”  “ Quality”  has a loud voice. So has “ Price.”
But a duet between the two, shch as is always sunt; * t  this yard 
makes everybody join in the chorous in proclaim ing us the satisfac
tory lumber dealers. W on’ t you join the choros next time you 

need lum be- or building material? W e know we can please you 
if you’ ll only give us the chance.

Phone or mail us your orders and inquiries.

So long nt science bad not dab 
bled in the dairying business all 
was well bur tome bald-headed 
epook of a creature has gone way 
beyond all the thrifty milkmen 
and now ‘ 'processed'*’ getting 
the butter, too, from the bowels
of ths earth. With en evei

• 4 . *- * **w ,
watchful eye the Standard Oil 

^Company was Johnny-on-the- 
8 pot and haa grabbed the pro
cess of churning good, sweet but
Jtar—edible butter—out of the oil< -
drawn out of the earth. Already 
butter has been turned out at the 
Wood River refinery near Alton, 
1 1 1 . an*i a large lot of machinery 
for the purpose of making petrol 
bu»t*r-r-that‘e its commercial 
n a m e— is being installed to put 
the product on the market.

L n ’ er rip; pass the petrol but 
ter; the Southwest is the oil cen
ter an> how.—Texas Trude Re 
view. .

.V.

WE AIM TO PLEA8 E* .

H . C . W A L L A C E  L U M B E R  C O .
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

“ Today a sentiment U being 
developed that runs in the di
rection of poodle dogs rather 
than after the little ones whom 
Christ said were the highestupa 
of the kingdom. A rich oociely 
woman in New York recently 
spent five thousand dollars on 
the funeral of her pet doggia 
and while this display of genu
ine aseninity was taking plaoa 
thousands of the city's poor ware 
crying for bread. 8 tudents of 
sociology may find in this inci
dent an explanation of the un
rest which prevails today. The 
sermon on the mount ie a belter 
solution of many of our vexing 
problems, were its principles ap 
plied, than come of the ,so-called 
reforms which men are* advoca
ting todav.

“ In fact the golden rule would 
settle every dispute that mighff 
arise. Writers of books on mural 
philosophy have not improved cn 
that sublime utteranoe of the 
Master. It stands out in modern 
times is  the example for all men 
Who would see in the brother
hood of man the loftiest type of 
human sympathy.

“ Yes, we are a fast prople. 
And instead of living at a poor 
dying rate, we are going a pace 
that kills. We are up early in 
the morning, we bolt our food 
and oatch a passing car for the 
heart of the city, that great hive 
where humanity swarms, where 
men-make and lose fortunes in a

H Tsst Jtqt
The Denison church news that 

appeared in the McKinney L*
aminer last week was full of 
good subjects for meditation and
is worth repeating, it said:

“ We are living in a fast age 
An age when everything goes by 
.team and electricity. The elog.n I d*y- *? tact wear* .Iriotly up

A i own Killtrs
Kick.
Keep kicl ing.
And don’ t quit k:cl-;ng.
One puli one way and one the 

other.
Refuse to adveiuse in yoi/r 

paper.
Go to other towns and buy 

jour goods.
Run down ever* thing and ev

erybody but number one.
If a man wants to buy you» 

property ask him two prices for

it• , - .
Denounce your merchants be

cause they make a profit on their
goodsr /

L en gth en  you r fa ce  w hen

stran ger tpeaks of locating
vour town.

Refuse to see the merit, in any 
scheme that does not exactly 
benefit you.

Make your own,town out a

very bad place and stab it every 
chance you get.

\
Knife every man th<»c d»s -  

gree3 with you on the method of 
increasing business.

Refuse to unite in any scheme
\ x •

for the betterment of the material 
interests of the people.

a
in

Ptfrol Butter 
For many years it has been a 

commonly accepted belief that
mnhy thrifty milkmen got a good•#
percentage of the milk they sold 
from the bosom of the earth, 
through the medium of a pump* 
Thir belief was not without good 
foundation, for the pure food 
officers have found that the .milk 
stock has been watered with the 
same diligence as the milk cows. 
This matter had come to such a 
generally secepted condition that 
people had gotten used to it and 
bad accepted It as a condition 
and not a theory * f

of the present time is ‘ Get busy.’ 
In the life of the husiness men 
today there are not many mo
ments that he can devote to the
cultivation of those things that

%
are highest and dearest in A ra* 
erican life. The children in the 
homes are denied those close in
timacies which make life wor.h 
iving. The mother is oftetf <oo 
busy with some society fuhe ion 
to give the little one the com* 
panionship which every Child 
needs. Governesses and nurses 
look after the eduoa.ion and the 
welfare of the obild while the

to now in everything else except 
the one thing of supreme import
ance—the business o f our King.

PATENTS
filini

T*
net.

SWIFT &  CO

W H Y ?
Why send off for your station- 

mother, forgetting the higher I &ry? We keep good material
duties of life, does the 0OC'eL>’ I »nd guaianfcee good Jwork, and
stunt.’ The home has in many I .81,uov* present you a copy for your in-
iostances loll the magnetism it

, .u . . .^ . spection before the work is done once possessed and the father r
to the club, the mother thui «D,urlnS •»‘ »•»•etion b o *

n style, and neatness of work.
goes
goes to her ‘ function* and the 
children go to . the bow-wows.
Tbe old time mother who gath-I a  BARGAIN
ered the obildren together and ! 3 2 0  acres of land near Fluvan'
to ld  them stories good and great naapd the Roscoc and Snydei 
is looked upon as the rebc o* an I^¿ 1 ^ 4  Bonus $ 4  per acre- Gall 
ancient civilization that was far I or write to Borden Citizen fo
from being up-to-date. I particulars.
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However, ana 70a can t  take W t a : '
“ I’ll have bis carcase buns to my 

ridgepole before daylight.”
Stark turned to go, but paused at 

the door. “ And you think you’ll mar
ry Necla, do you?”

“ I know I t "
“ la that so? Suppose .you find her 

fleet”
“ W hat do you mean? Watt” —
But bis visitor was gone, leaving be

hind him n lover already sorely vexed 
and now harassed by a  new and sud
den apprehension. W hat venom the 
man distilled! Could It be that be bad 
sent Necla aw ay?

Stark traced his way back to his 
cabin In a 'ten times fiercer mood than 
he had come, reviling, cursing, bating. 
Back past the dark trading post be 
went^ pausing to shake bis clinched 
fist and grind out an oath between his 
teeth; past tbe door o f his own saloon, 
which was alight and whence came 
the sound o f revelry, through the scat
tered bouses, where be went more by 
feel than by sight, up to tbe door o f 
his own shack. He closed the door 
behind him now and locked It, for be 
had some thinking to do, then felt 
through his pockets for a match, and, 
striking It, bent over his lamp to ad
just the w ick. It flared up steady and 
strong at last, flooding the narrow 
place with its illumination. Then he 
straightened up and turned toward 
the bad to throw o ff his coat, when 
suddenly every muscle o f his body 
leaped with an uncontrollable spasm, 
as If he had uncovered a deadly ser
pent coiled and ready to spring.

John Gale was sitting at his table, 
barely an arm’s length away, his gray 
blue eyes fixed upon him and tbe deep 
seams o f his heavy face set as If 
graven in stone. His huge, knotted 
hands were upon the table, and be
tween them lay a naked 'knife.

a voice within. It was K a rrs . 1 «  n o  woman except her Vas ever unirus 
walls o f tbe house were o f moss to m »-w lfe  or sw eetheart” 
chinked logs that deadened every “T on didn’t really think”— 
sound, but the door itself was o f thin ' “Think h—1! I thought so then, and 
whlpsawed pine boards with ample j  think •<> now. She denied i t  but” —
cracks at top and bottom, and they 
heard plainly. The lieutenant leaned 
forward, then with difficulty smoth
ered an exclamation, for he heard an
other voice now—the voice o f John 
Gale
fled, but distinct and he raised bis Bead and made me an outlaw .”  A fter 
hand to knock when suddenly be seised an Instant “ W hy did yon tell me this, 
Poison, biss'ng Into his ssr: • anyhow?”

“ listen ! For G od's sake, listen!*’ j “ It’s our last talk, and I wanted you 
For tbe first time In bis tempestuous ’ to know how w ell m y hate worked.”

“ And you knew h$r so well too. I 
guess you’ve had some bad nights 
yourself, Bennett with that always on 
your mind” — 

m , “ I  sw ore Pd have” —
The words came to him  muf- ' —“and so you put her blood on my

“ W here’s G ale? He*!! know. H e's 
gone after her, eh?”

The upward glow o f the lantern 
heightened the young man’s pallor, and 
again tbe squaw broke Into her aed 
lament.

“John Gale—be’a gone nway with the 
knife o f my father. I am afraid: I pm 
afraid.”

“ Did he come back here just now?“
“ No. He went to the Jail bouse, apd 

be would not let me follow . He d o ff 
come back no more.v v

This was confusing, and Meade 
cried angrily: ,

“ W hy didn’t you give the alarm? 
Why didn’t you com e to me Instead o f i^ ' 
yelling your lungs out around tbe 
house?“

“ He told me to wait,”  she said sim 
ply.

“Go find Poleon. quick!”
“ He told me to wait,”  she repeated 

stoically, and Burrell knew he was 
powerless to move her. He saw the 
Image o f a great terror In the woman’s 
face. Tbe night suddenly became 
heavy with the hint o f unspeakable 
things, and be grew fearful, suspect
ing uow that Gale had told ^im but a 
part o f his story, that all the time he 
knew Htark’a identity and that his 
quarry was at band, ready for tbe kill, 
or. U not, he had learned enough while 
standing behind that partition. Where

Stark lost the Ira i 
bis nasse a b

’, apd at sigh? o f his M'
In the dark o f his o

p v H
with I

waiting for 
nervous,

the utter unexpectedness o f <Mf
thing that shook him, and before he 
c o n i  regain his bila^ee Gale 

e com e to settle, Bennett” 
t  are yon doing h ere?’ the 

ganibleit stammered.
"I was utf at the soldier's place just 

n o w  a n d  heard yon, J didn't -w ant- 
any Interruptions, so

CH APTER XVI.
JOHN OAI-F’ S HOVB.

IT  was a heathenish time of night 
to aronse the girl, thought Burrell 
aa he left tbe barracks, but be 
must allay these fears that were 

besetting him; be must see Necla at 
onch. The low, drifting clouds ob
scured what star glow there waa in 
tbe heavens, and be stepped back to 
light a lantern.

A few  moments later Le stood above 
tbe squaw, who crouched on the trad
er's doorstep, waiting her death song 
Into tbe night

“W hat’s w rong? Where Is Neels? 
Where Is sh e? ’ be demanded and a 
last seised her roughly, facing her t '  
the light, but Allnna only blinked ov • | 
Ishly at his lantern and shook be"

“ Gone away,”  she finally Informed 
him and began to weave again in her 
taspair, bat be held her fiercely.

“ W here has she gone? When did she 
go?”  Hs shook her to quicken her re
ply.

“ I don’t know; 1 don’t know. Long 
tim e she's gone now.”  She trailed off 
Into Indian words be c. u'.d not com 
prehend, so he pushed lust her Into 
tbe house to see for him self and with
out knocking flung Xe 1 .*s do r 1 pen 
and stepped into licr « ham’ jer. Before 
be had swept the unfa mill r  r.-ono with 
Ids eyes he knew that rhe had indeed 
gone, an i po:ie lr?rri>:I!y, f .r tbe rigns

klc a hiPte.
A lti»*.n? For

o f disorder tie! rayed n :
“ When did t>bs r%Jfl 

G cd's soke, wlntt d»*ef* L  s i:ie :n ? ’ be 
« rlcd.

‘ i unn » know. ! he ** S* *1 *be go. 
e i'-C * «. V  Ucf; 10« , i r* \ • iur

Was he now ? Where waa Necla? 
W hat part did she play In this? He 
gave up trying to think and fled for 
Stark’s saloon, reasoning that where 
one was tbe other must be near, and 
there would surely be some word o f 
Necla. He burst through ¿be door. A 
quick glance over tbe place showed It 
empty o f those he sought; but, spying 
Poleon Doret, be dragged him outside, 
inquiring breathlessly:

“ H sve you seen Gale?*
“ No.”
“ Have you seen Stark? Has be been 

about?”
“ Yes; wan hour, mebbe two, hour 

ago. W*y? W a t for you a sk ? ’ 
“There’s the devil to pay. Those 

two hare com e together, and Necla Is 
gone.”

“ Necla g on er  tbe Canadian Jerked 
ou t “ W a t you mean by dat? W ere 
she’s gone to?”  '

“ I don’t know. Nobody know«, 
Heaven! I’m shaking like a leaf.”  

“ Bah! She’s feel party bad. She’s 
go out by herse’f. Dat’s all r igh t”

“1 tell you something has happened 
to her! There’s h—1 to pay! I found 
her clothes at the house torn to rib
bons and all muddy and w e t”

Poleon cried out at thla.
“ W e’ve got to find her and Gale, and 

we haven’ t a minute to  lose.”
“ W ere  have you look?”
“ I ’ve been to tbe house, but Allans 

Is crasy and says Gale has gone to 
kin Stark, aa near aa I can make ou t 
Both o f  them were at my quarters 
tonight and Pm afraid the squaw is 
righ t”

“ But w ’ere (»N ecla ?”  <
"W e don’t know. Maybe Stark baa 

got her.”
The Frenchman cureed ' horribly. 

“H ave you try bees cabaner*
“ No.”
W ithout answer the Frenchman 

darted away, and tbe lieutenant aped 
after him through tbe deserted row s 
o f log bosses. t

Burrell gripped his companion’s arm 
with Ungers o f steel, sod together 
they n « to tbe doer. But even

I ..4  .* — v<

Interruptions, so I came Ipere, 
w h e r e  w c  can be alone.”  He paused 
and w h e n  Stark made no answer con
tinued. “ W ell, let’s get at it.”  But 

■Jtlll the other made no move. “ You’ve 
j br.d all the best o f It for twenty 
years,”  Gale went on in bis level 
voice, ” but tonight I get even. I ’ve 
l i v e d  for this!”  J

“That shot in Lee’s cabin?”  Tecalled 
Stark, with the light o f new under
standing. “ v ou knew me then?”

Stark took a deep breath. “ W hat a
d-----d fool I ’ve been!”

“Your devil’s magic saved you that 
time, but It won’t stop this.”  The 
trader rose slowly, with the knife In 
his hand. *

“ You’ ll hang for  this!”  said the gam
bler unsteadily, at which Gale’s face 
biased.

“ H a!”  exclaim ed tbe trader exultlng- 
ly. “ You can feel it in you already, 
eh r

W ith an effort Stark began to  assem
ble his w its as tbe trader continued:
1 “ You saddled your dirty work on me, 

Ben Stark, and I’ve carried it for fif
teen years, bat tonight I put you out 
the way you put her out. An eye for 
an eye!”

“ I didn’t kill her,”  said the man.
"So? The yellow i s  showing up at 

last. I knew yon were a coward, but I 
didn’t think you’d be afraid to own it 
to yourself."

“ Look here,”  said Stark curiously, 
“do you reaPv think I killed M errldy?”  

“ I know 1* A man who would strike 
a woman would kill her—if  he had the 
nerve.”

Stark had now mastered him self and 
smiled.

“ My hate worked better than I 
thought. W ell,'w ell, that made It hard 
for you, didn’t It? ’ he chuckled, 
supposed, o f course, you knew.* 

“ K n ew ?’ {Sale’s face showed emo
tion for the first time. “ Knew what?”  
His hands were quivering slightly. 

“ She killed herself.”
“ So help you God?”
“So help me God!”
There was a long panas.
“ W hy?”
“ Say, It’s kind o f fanny our stand

ing here talking about that thing, Isn’t

-  that’ s all,”  said Gale, 
had watched each other

unblinking

It? W ell, i f  you want to know, I cam* 
home early that n ig h t, I guess you 
hadn’ t been gone tw o hours. And tbe 
surprise did It more than anything 
else, I suppose. She hadn’t prepared 
a story. I got suspicious, named you 
at random and hit the nail on the 
h ead"

Gale’s face waa tike chalk, and bis 
voice sounded thin and dry aa he said:

“ You beat her; that’s why she did
It”

Stark made no answer..4- >. *. , * r - *• V • ✓

“ The papers saLl the room showed 
a struggle.”

W ’jcu the other still kept qriet Gale 
V plated:

•Ekin'1
A1 this /•a*««---»-

HI« blade flickered in  the light
straining at tbe leash and taut in every 
nerve. Now, however, tbe trader’s 
fingers tightened on tbe knife handle, 
and his knuckles whitened with the 

1 grip, at which Stark’s right hand 
swept to his w aist and simultaneous
ly Gale lunged across the table. His 
blade flickered In tbe ligh t and a gun 
spoke—once, twice, again and again. 
A  cry arose outside the cabin; then 
some heavy thing crashed in through 

| the door, bringing light with It, for 
with his first leap Gale bad carried 
the lamp and the table with him. and 
the tw o had clinched in the dark.

Burrell had waited an instant too 
long, fer the men’s voices bad held so 
steady, their words had been so vital,

\ that- tbe finish found him unprepared; 
bu t thrusting the lantern into Poleon’s 
band, he bad backed off a pace and 
hurled him self at the door. He fell to 

j  his knees Inside and an Instant' later 
1 fonhd himself wrestling for h!s life  

between tw o raging beasts. The lieu- 
j  tenant knew Doret must have entered,

I I too. though be could not see him, for 
| the lantern shed a sickly gloom  over 

the chaos. He was locked desperately 
with John Ghte. who flung him about 
and handled him like a child, fighting 
like an old gray w olf hoary with years 
and terrible in his rage. Only for-the 
lantern’s light Gale would doubtless 
have sheathed his weapon In his new t 
assailant, but tbe more fiercely the 
trader straggled tbe more tenaciously 
tbe soldier clung- As it was, O slo car
ried the lieutenant with him and 

, struck over his head at Stark.
Poleon had leaped Into the room at 

Burrell’s heels to receive tbs im pact o f 
s heavy body buried backward Into his 
arms aa If by some Irresistible force. 
He seised It and tore It away from  tbe 

I thing that pressed after and borsdow n 
upon ft with tbe ferocity o f a w ild 
beast. Ha saw Gale ffeach over tbe 
lieutenant’s bead and awing his arm, 
saw the knife blade bury Itself In w hat 
be held, then saw It rip away and felt 
a hot stream spurt Into his fa ef. D o
ret glimpsed Burrell rising from  bis 
knees, his arms about tbe trader^ 
waist, and tbe next Instant tbe 
batants were dragged apart 

The lieutenant wrenebad tbs 
D li? binds from  Gale’s  band.
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Beloit, Kan., has the only wo* 

njan-tJri&d States probate judge 
in the country, and she does a 
rushing matrimonial business be
cause. shejloee not require brides 
tp promise to obey. |i would be 
like a woman to have that fine 
moral sense of She matter and sew 
it is foliy for a woman to promise 
to do what she knows she wont* .. •. i* -y •*
do.—Ex* j  ^  ^  n

m V- . *r«>
I 'More than, a ye$r ago The 

. Goj^merciel denounced the pres
ent penitentiary system asinhn- 
man, brutal and uncivilized. 
Governor Campbell should have 
turned out every immoral or cor
rupt meh jb* *hó service. He 
should have refused to appoint 

men to offibe who w ould butcher 
the convicts, outrage th * women 
and-brutally beat^both negro and 
whito convicts, i ’or every ille
gitimate child born to the women 
convicts some guard or official 
ought to be sent to the penitentl- 
ary. But moat of our newspa 
pers are so cowardly on this sub
ject as they are when it comes to 
criminally prosecuting violators 
of the anti trust law. The Au- 
pean stables ought to be cleaned 
ont in the name of Texas and de
cency.—Geoifcetown Commercial

• .* * . t - ■ \ ~ f
tie mete CbMtn

There is a young buck negro, 
\n Fort Worth who. although In

* *■ ■"  ̂ ' I _ **v'■ -
' fairly'good health took an oath

Thursday morning st the police 
V station to forever forego his in-<*' T -r " * *»*«7 **» * * . ■„ / «viv.- J , >

berent taste for chicken ánd oth* 
er ip via. A big, bald headed 

A American eagle which a y r r »go
; soared in the West Texas alti- 
%*

fta
S’t < i ¿t

tudes, but which Jias lately dec
orated the beck yard of a promi
nent livestock commission man’s 
residence on the south side is thé 
cause of the negro’ s rash résolu-

Wednesday night the bird of in 
dependence went tp roost on the 
beck fence and, fucking its heed 
under one<wing, prepared for a 
night of uninterrupted slumber. 
But the negro happened to pass 
through the alley and ' spied the 
bird Silhouetted against the sky 
line and mistook it for a half- 
grown tyrkey as be smacked his 
lips in; anticipation. To think 
was to act and the next moment 
he had Mr, Bird by the legs and* * ♦ ** )  4 t- |
the next minute the eagle h*d 
buried its talons in the ne^ro^s'r • ‘ ’ . - *
arm. A bowl of pain from the 
poan and a screech of exultation 
from the bird brought the hous** 
holder to the scene of the battle 
and in vain ditJ he try to dislodge 
the eagle with a broom, altho* 
Site negro was fighting in frenzy 
with hie free arm and endeavor
ing to get away. The bird was
attached to a weak chain abo&t

. • #* 4  9

ten feet long and when that
broke in the melee and allow the 
use of its beak it literally cut the* r W t# # -fi
negro’ s free arm. into libbons
- ? 1 *and tried several t’mçs to gdt at 
his face and eyes. A garden 
hose was next brought into play 
and after both the negro.and the 
eagle had been more than half 
drowned the bird let g o its bold 
fluttered back to the fence and 
spreading its nine feet »of wings 
gave vent to a prolonged, ear- 
splitting screech.

The negro claimed the bird 
bad made the attack witho ut prô 
vocation and he was all owto 
go, but voluntarily appeared at 
police headquarters' looking for 
the city physician to di ess his 
wounds, and while there he took 
the oath to hereafter run every 
time he sees a cbioken or turkey.

Matt Cathey, W ood workman

ZD be flbatt CatbeySboo
East Side Square, Gail. Texas.

f  Blfcksmithing, Repairing. Woodwork and florse-
shoeing a specialty. All work has our special prompt atten
tion^ Horseshoeing strictly cash. :

! MATT CATHEY, Prop- A  -

Pool Brothers
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS -'

ExclusiveDsalecs In' ■
' V. 1 1 . . . .  '

Staple and Fancy Groceries
» V  Vv > V- 1 . . .*■ • v ' * • . .« v * /

Special attention given to country orders Highest -prices 
"pfiid for country Produce. s> :

W IN D M IL LS 
Standard, Eclipse, Monitor, Samson and Ideal.

—Propietoff of—

a

Slrple Virtue*
Daily our life grows more com 

plex. There is a constant ten
dency toward complexity in veo 
ciety, mechanics and the mental 
make-up of the individual. Even 
crime is no longer the simple, 
forthright thing it was when
Cain slew Abel, but slinks thro*
. k m. 1 oev ous v vs too • re
fined for tbb honest eves to fol-

Éarmcis' snö {Dérobants (Bin Company
. —Al so— • .. \ . r. -„n

■ Cbe Snybei (Bin Company ~ w -

mZSardir, • - tnaa. .

Groceries onO feeb
w .w "• *

^  ÍHK OLD COITRN *  COTTEN STAND IN GAIL

* L  A. P E A R C E  ;

low. But the fundaméntala of* * f . *?i
character remain f stationary ; 
they are too deeply rooted in the. 
poul of the race to change.

It is a curious fact in the com*- 
plexity of our modern ex istence 
that the simple virtues a man 
learned a» he sat at hjs mother’s 
knee contribute most to his suc
cess and happiness. Honesty, 
d e c e n c y  aiid rigbteo usnest Jare 
not>verything in the battle of
the world, it is true-, a clever 
crook will surpass an honest im
becile in gathering those reward# 
for which men strive, fo* nature 
dispenses.only a blind justice. 
But man foT man, with an equal 
ity of talent and industry, the 
upright man wins ,':;out. The 
thief, the rogue, tbd cheat, sees 
only the immediate thing» and 
with a short perspective. He 
forgets the fundamentals, which 
do not change nor adjust them- 
selvea to false perplexities. Nei
ther. a substantial bouse, a solid 
character nor a sure success can 
be built without foundation.

. When man hesitate, confused 
within the labyrinth of conflict
ing forces which modern condi* 
tions have developed* let them 
remember the letter of Emerson’s 
mother to her son. Let them 
turn their eyei inward upon the 
only study in lifa which deserves 
a deep and abiding interest. Lot 
them look to character —Ban 
Francisco Bulletin,

WHY?
Why send off for your station- 

ary? We keep good material 
and guarantee good gwork, and
present you a copy for your In-«
spection before the work is done 
thus ensuring satisfaction both 
n style, and neatness of work.

Uetiee tre*pe§*er*
Anyone fishing of cutting wood, •*' : '" "41-■* * * . 1

on the A. J. Long ranch will be 
prosecuted to the limit of the law.
11-1 • * Sam Sanford.
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A BARGAIN
320 acres of land near Fluvan*• T

na and the Roscoe and Snydei 
railroad Bonus $4 per acre- Cal) 
or write to Borden Citisen fo
particulars.

- When In Snyder cal and let Mr. Ed Thompaon 
K to date, abo a full tine of Varnish hr spring cleaning. Drugs and Toilet Artkl

Don’t Forget The Place
n  WARREN BROTHERS

• ______________a__ ____-- j--- .  -------- ------- —-------------- n

They aie new and up 
Cold drinks and Magazine

SNYDER,

Omit €*fee QM I
Patiently awaiting the day 

when an inexorable law will re* 
leaee her from her voluntary 
bondage and eh# will be free* to 
return to Denver and her sweet

I
Things wars running too well to 

suit Mr. Cupid, however, so he 
staffed a little ruction. He whis 
pered to Mrs. Nicol that a neph 
ew was taking the place that 
should be occupied b f her son.

Short orders a Specialty

Mo. M l

heart. Miss Blanche Parreu, for just out of school. Mrs. Nicol 
several yea« s a feigning belle in orooght pressure to bear on her 
Denver society and music circles husband and It resulted in the 
is rusticating iu e lonely log cab- ousting of young Aylesworth. 
in in Routt county, several miles Beck home went Aylesworth 
from toe nearest railroad and do- then things begm  to happen 
ing without the luxuries to which *bai brightened his prospect*, 
she has been accustomed. He was given the assistant ui*i*

Cupid is involved in this pro- Hot attorneyship at Port Collins, 
gram o f sglf denial and also the c*emr wed Hi»©
desire tb show that she is as good Farrett.
a business women ns her ' sister, n®1*  *  wher® R o »«  coun- 
Mrs. Harbsl, who was Miss Grace ** Property began to assume the 
Parrett. proportions of a white elephant.

MiM Bl.nche who wUl Wed M*** p«rre“  » «  '=»«» to give 
UerUo H. Ayleeworth. »on of “ P. •»<* »  »he married toe lost
Barton 0 . Ajrleeworth, former 'he lend.
preeideot of the Agricultural Ool After talking over the eiiun- 
lege at Fort Collins, neat Novem **on ** wa> decided that the land 
bar, after ebe bee proved up on wou*d come in bandy in yeare to j 
some valuabie property, to do ° °m*- *° •»>* eet her wedding 
wbicb neeeeaitalee reaidenoe op* da** *or November, when ebe 
on it for n certain number of wU1 h*T* P™»«* «to*» the prop 
montba each year. ®rtJr- *nd recently departed

Yoong Ayleeworth attended for Routt county to remain until 
the lew department of Denver «"*  r<tura mlstreee of n Col- 
university and immediately after orado r» nch “ d »we to merry 
biegrnduetioo hie engagement the man of her eboice.—Star-Tel 
to Miee Parrott was aonooeeed. egram 
The girl's parents bad no objec-

r. &  P . E A T IN G  H O U SE
j .  C. HORN, Proprietor.

BIG SPRINGS. - TEXAS,
Most Up* to-Date Restaurant in West Texas 

Cater to the Beet Trade Everything Neat and Clean
* G ive o s  n call

................. . ■

and strive to

- to ' d
In Drugs, Paints, O ils, Carbon, 

Sporting G oods, come to see us.
O u r  P r i c e s  a r e  R i g h t

Biles
! r ^ £ m ____  _ _  •

R.N Miller, Pres. J.D.Brown,Cash. DfDorward J r# Asst Cash

GAIL BANK
(U N IN CO R PO R ATED ) © * r , ,

, ■ ■ ■ - ■■■■——— — - »  
Will do a general Banking business.

Exchange drawn on the principal Commercial cities.

tioas to tbs match, but advised 
their daughter to wait until A> le 
worth had established s law prac
ties.

The young couple agreed to 
this, shortly aftsrwards Ayles
worth received a letter from his 
uncle, Delaney Nfcol, a noted 
attorney of New York, offering 
to give him a place in his office 
and eventually take him into the 
firm*

Tbs young lovers talked over 
this opportunity and it was agree 
that Aylesworth should go to 
New York and that the date of 
the marriage should be indefinite 
ly postponed.

In the meantime Miss Parrett*# 
sister bad entered on some Routt 
county land and had proved up 
on the property. Tnis awakened 
the commercial spirit of Miss 
Parrett and she determined to 
emulats her eister.

Sift pf Tcrgetting
A few years ago—the fad he# 

now run its course—various pro
fessors went touring the coun
try, teaching people bow to re
member. But the true benefact 
ore ere thoee who can teach us 
how to forget.

To forget our son owe, letting 
them slip away from us as the 
snows in the spring slide down
from tbs mountain side leaving 
it free for new garlands o f flow
ers.

To old wrong». The men who 
wronged us hevs done their 
worst. It is over. But every 
time we recall an injury and, in 
calling feel embittered,.we wrong 
ourselves. Ws do well then at 
onoe to shake ourselves free 
from all thronging memoriae of 
injuries done ue for they etron* 
gle our eoule, ;

To forget old humiliations | 
These are the hardest of all to 
forget. Thoee are the memories 
tbatcling to us most burrlike. 
Let us brush them aw ay/ Let 
the retreating days wash them 
out of our souls as waves bear 
away refuge. «

To forget old regrets. Manv a 
men squanders in vainly regret
ting the energy that, otherwise 
directed, might carry him forward 
in long, swinging strides lo glor 
ious new fortunes. Press on
ward* Have done with ghost 
dances. ,

There is no truer truth than 
this. A man*» success, a~ man's 
strength, a man’s gladness 
•bides not eo much in the things 
he remembers ae in the things 
be forgets.—Denver Times.

Farm

Clubbing. Offer
t  *

The Dalles Sem i-W eekly 

News makes a specialty of

TEXAS
#

new«. Outside of this,

ably the beat semi-weekly publicali i

in the world. It gives news from 11 

er the world, but particularly an 
surpassed

• « I , ■ : * * -
NEWS SERVICE

of the great Southwest in general. 

Specially live and useful features' are 

the Fanners Forum, A  page for the 

Little Men and Women. The W om -

an's century. And Particular atten 

on is given to Market Reports. You

can get The 8einKWeekly Farm News* 

in connection with The Borden citi

zen and the Kansas city Journal for

only $1*75 h year cash for three papers, 

Subscribe now and get the local newa 

and the newa of the world at remark

ably small coat
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Darnell Lumber Compan.y
Complete Stock of Building

Shrwin Williams Paint* and Varnishes . *
''£* • 8NYDB, TEXAS.

Material Under Sheds
I TRY U8 FOR BARGAINS

Bitgrspbksl Sketch
Below ie a biographical sketch

of Hen. A. 3. Hawkins, of Mid» 
land, candidate tor Lieutenant 
Governor of Texas. '

Born »t Ladonia, Fannin coup 
ty, Texas, March 81, 1868*
Nephew ot ex Governor Alvin 
Hawkins of Tennessee; son of 
Rev. S. J. Hawkins, deceased, 
of the Norih Texas ConferenceT 'f* • ••
of the M. ti. Church, south, and 
Mrs. E. M. Hawkins who now re 
sides at Dallas. Was raised in 
Northeast Texas; lived in Marion 
Upshur, Cass, Hunt and Camp 
counties where his father preach 
ed for year«.' Attended South
western University at George
town; taught school in Wood. 
Rains and Johnson counties. 
Was licensed to practice law at 
Gatesville. before Hon. C. K. 
Bell. Has lived at Midland for 
the past twenty years, except 
three years at Abilene, and thru- 
out West T sxas is well known as 
an attorney. Is prominently con 
nected with the live stock indus
try and owns a horse and cow 
ranch at Pyote, Ward county,

A. 8. Hawkins was a member 
of the House of Representatives 
in 1893, representing Midland 
and twenty*nine other counties- 
Later on in 1893 was appointed 
District Attorney of the 82nd 
Judicial District by Gov. Hogg, 
to fill out the unexpired term of 
8. H . Cowan, of Fort Worth who
had resigned. In 1901 was again 
elected a member of the House 
of Representatives. In 1906 was 
elected to the senate from the 
Abilene District, composed of 
tbirtv-two counties.

In 1893 was the author of the 
law creating the Live 8tock 8an. 
itary Commission of Tsxas; in 
1901 of the Scnool Land law, 
which opened up West Texas to 
the settlers; in 1906 was the au
thor of the law providing for 
State and County depositories. 
The state depository law yields 
more than enough revenue to 
support the whple Treasury de 
partment of the stats, ar.d tbs 
county depository law yields#a 
bandsume revenue tondmost ev
ery county in Texts. Was 
more or less prominently con
nected with the passage dl other 
important legislation in the var
ious legislatures above referred 
to.

0M»e Owners Hr teas*
In early dayo the settlers of 

the Lone $iar state were poor 
people with" a capital consisting 
principally of what could be bad 
between the confine of a covered 
wagon or two, and a few head 
o f . livestock and undaunted 
courage and belief in the new 
country which was to be the 
hom?s of them selves, their child
ren and children’s children. To 
day Text's is being settled by hi  
altogether different class of tin 
migrants, and a class which it* 
eminently as important since the 
changing conditions have crea
ted a demand for different people 
These people are prosperous, 
they come to buy with their mo
ney the lands of the ranchers 
and to cut up and sub-divide the 
larger tracts. They oome to 
make Texas their home, and 
their coming adds dasterial to the 
state. They are qomin g in a per 
feet flood, at the rate of 200.000 
each year, if the records of the 
railroad companies are reliable. 
Their coming means the develop 
ment of a greater commonwealth 
a richer aod more advanced in
dustrial order.—Farm & Ranch

Clubbing Offer
The Dallas Sem i-W eekly Farm 

News makes a specialty o f

TEXAS

news. Outside o f this,

ably the best semi-weekly publicati

in the world. U gives news from all 
er the warld, bat particularly an 
surpassed

NEWS SERVICE

o f the great Southwest in general. 

Specially live and useful features* are 

the Farmers Forum, A  page for the
.«> v -W J

Little Men and W omen. The W orn-
0

an’s century. • And Particular atten 
on is given to Market Reports. You

can get The 8em i- Weekly Farm News' 

in connection with The Borden c itfl 

sen and the Kansas city  Journal for

only 91.75 a year cash for three papers 

Subscribe now and get the local news 
and the news o f the world at remark
ably small cost 1

« •» «* - .  . . .

mitimâÿÊÈà

. TUthe trespasser* r
Anyone fishing or cutting wood 

on the A  J. Long rapeb will be 
prosecuted to thevlimit of the law 
11 1 Sam Sanford.

A BARGAIN , -> • .# , , . ,0 ’ V1*
320 acres of land near Fluvan** w 4 .

na and the Roscoe and Snyder
railroad Bonus $4 per acre- Call
or write to Borden Citixen fo

* / ? . s\* • v • 
particulars,
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D. Dorward.
PURE FESH DRUGS,
i

- {  Druggists Sundries }
furniture X » V X  fine (EanMee

G à i l ,  • - T K z  i  •-

Higginbotham, > Harris C Company
Snyder and Fluvanna, Texaa

L U M B E R
E tife r c & feral of All Kindsj • • w 4

. Heat1! ft Milligan Paints.

THOMPSON HOTEL
GOOD SERVICES

NICE BEDS
,  . RATES *1. PER DAY

MRS. J. r. SUTLER Prop.
SNYDER. TEXAS

V Sh pHarness & Repair
and

Made to Order-
PRUETT, Proprietor; Call, Texas.

LNOTICE!*
When in Big Springs put your team up at the 

8tall Wagon yard jnst East of Burton Lingo’s* I f 
will Stop with me once yon will be treated in a
that you will come back again. I handle flonr 
meal, also, and sell all kinds of feed

R  E. W IL L IA M S O N
Phone No. 368 Big Springs, Texas.

—mi m t mujimi,



In a  S c h o l a r s h ip  C o n t e s T-

It Includes Board, T uition  and Statoinery
<

Walden’s Business Colleges or making it possible for am
bitious young men and women to secure a complete Busi- *, 
ness, Shorthand or English course, ABSOLUTELY FREE. .

^  w m  mahe xpr  a Bookkeeper <
I f  M  or stenographer.
I I  ■ ■  rn '  In adpition to the contest men - - 

V  1 #  |  tioned above w© are making a <
$100 Special offer. It pays < 

board, tuition and stationery. It will PAY YOU to rite< 
today for full particulars ofsthese TWO GREAT OFFER <

In equipment courses of study, thorough word and suet4 
jess of their pupils* these Schools stand at-the h< ad.

-A ddress—

AUSTIN • TEXAS..
Br»ndh School3 ai Lake Charlea and new Iberia,La
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f loca l ant> personal
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fine Painea
Gail and surrounding oountry

has been vitited by find rains
the past wsek wbiob will prove

' ? •, *» of untold benefit to growing
f n/BtSm:’ J *.k * • *í¿< ■ crops and grata. Rains have

>  J baen pra:ty general south and

hi r: V V-K1*
east but light north and west.

* iplp
Editor T. M. Jones is in Big

J « «f Springs and Snyder this week
on business conneoted with the
Citizen.

Eld. Eubanks preached inter
esting set mans at this' place Sun* 
day morning and night.

Elmer Long, of Sweetwater, 
spent 6aturday and Sunday here 
looking after hi* ranch interests.

C. B. Andrews of the south 
end of the County had business in 
the City yesterday.

Miss fosia Rowell of Post City 
is visiting Jier aunt Mrs T. C. 
Gober and family.

Joe Masson of the Julia neigh- 
berhoodwasin town Tuesdoy on 
business.

Olen Keen leaves here tomorrow 
for Big Springs on business.

J . H. Berry visited Big 
Springs this week.

Fred Johnson has returned 
from s short trip to Lamesa.

Carl C. Williams, of Sweetwa
ter passed through Saturday en 
route home from Post City.

Commissioners Court was in 
session this week, with Commis
sioners Christopher, Abney, 
Bishop sod Reeder present with 
County Judge Yellott presiding.

W K. Clark visited Big Springs 
this week ^

*»***!
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the Boat Barbeeue
The barbecue at Post City on 

last Friday was a ¿rand suocess 
in every particular. A large 
crowd wae present from all sec- 
tlone of the country and every
body seemed to have a most en- 
jopabie lime. A large crowd of 
CJaiJ people weie in attendance 
but space forbids our giving a 
list of those present.

F. W. Park has a 17 mile con- 
troct with the Santa Fe for haul
ing croes ties and is now at work 
with several teams on the j r>.

W, A. Clark and family left 
left yesterday for Sterling City 
where they will visit relatives for 
some time.

Ellis Tredway, S. L. Jones and 
D. C. Stevens passed through 
yesterday en route home from 
Snyder loaded out with lunber-

Tor Sait or trade
For horses or cattle a splendid 

residence in Gail known as the 
J. L. DeShazo property. Bee 
Jno. R. Williams.

II. T. Dodson and J, F. Denton 
this week purchased a Automobele 
of Haskell parties Gail it seems is
destined to be an Auto center.

/
Mrs. W. S. Moore and family of 

Mangum Okla left to day for their 
home after an extended visit to 
relatives at this place.

A BARGAIN
320 acresofland near Fluvan> 

na and the Roscoe and Snydei
railroad Bonus $4 per acre- Call
or write to Borden Citizen fo

% * *.r  •_ v  • 

particulars.

Clubbing Offer
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

makes a specialty of

TEXAS
new f. l e i  o > l i f ,  

ably the best ; 5 1j
in the world. It gives news from 
er the w:>rld, bat particularly an 
surpassed

NEWS SCKVICE
of the great Southwest in general. 
Specially live and useful features' are

the Farmers Forum, A  page for the 
Little Men and Women. The Wom

an's century. And Particular atten
on is given to Market Reports. You 

can get The Semi-Weekly Farm News

in connection with The Borden citi

zen and the Kansas city Journal for 

only $1.75 a year cash for three papers

Subscribe now and get the local news 
and the news of the world at remark
ably small cost 4

We have an arrangement wheit

by you can get The Dallas sem 

Weekly News, and the BORDEN 

CITIZEN both for S I.75 cash.

This gives you a live metropoli
tan paper and a live local paper 
3 papers each week, not only 
through the campaign »and elec- 

ion, but for one whole year.

Place your order NOW, with 
THE BORDEN CITIZEN.

WHY?
Why send off for your station

ary? Wb keep good material 
and guarantee good work, and

present you a copy for your in
spection before the work is done 
thus ensuring satisfaction both 
n style, and neatness of work.

HINTER MERCANTIE CO
SNYDER TEXA8.

Successors to Pettus Merc. C o. Call on us when in Snyder for Dry Goods
Clothing. Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps. In fact everything usually kept in a Firct-olass Dry Goods Store. p Pettus
Mercantile Co’s old stand. Clairatnont street. We Will ti>at you right and sell you goods for less money than any

Merchant i °  West Texas. \ v

t"-


